Current List of SECOORA Contracts as of February 2024 (for FY25 COI forms):
American Shore and Beach Preservation Association
Axiom Data Sciences, LLC (Tetra Tech)
Blue Coast Analytics
CariCOOS
Coastal Carolina University
D’Angelo, Samantha (USF Scholars award)
East Carolina University /CSI
Elliott Davis, LLC
ESP Advisors
Fathom Science
Fernandes, Filipe
Fisheries Data Solutions, LLC
Florida Atlantic University
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission - Fish and Wildlife Research Institute
Florida Institute of Technology
Florida International University
GCOOS
Georgia Tech Research Corporation
Graves, Emma (USF Scholars award)
Jackson, Tina
Jacksonville University
LaBree, Laura
Lytle, Madison (UNCW Scholars award)
MARACOOS
McCarthy, Heather
McKim & Creed, Inc.
Mercado, Ricardo
Mooney, Kaylee
Mote Marine Laboratory & Aquarium
Murry, Allison
NeonOne
Noakes, Emily
North Carolina Sea Grant
North Carolina State University
PACT Media
RD Sea International
Reimer, Janet
Ruggles, Lydia (USF Scholars award)
Strategic Accounting Outsource Solutions, LLC (SAOS)
Savannah State University
Second Creek Consulting
Silvera, Owen
Skidaway Institute of Oceanography (UGA)